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PETERMAURIN,'A ST. FRANCISFOR OUR TIME"

WHEN VLADIMIRLENIN MET PETERMAURIN
Editols note: tuby 15ma*d t,re annive$atyot tl7Fdeg.thoi Petet lt/buin in 1949. ThisartbE was witten by.a longlirrc tuied and
in
Atj€,tin,
Pard6.
AlthorythlB llgisnpvd to San Anton;,o,aN hE teachw and tamilial
volufteet ot the Cattol:Et/Vo*et
A.
Mvid
'6
obligatiorakeephimbrFy,it a greatpEasue to prFent hb rwrk to ou rcade's. -LCS

In the dawningyears ot the twentiethcentury,two
young radicalswere agitatingfor social relorm In
Montparnasse,
an area ol Paris similarto Greenwich
Village in New York, a galhering place for artists,
politicalprotesters,socialmisfitsandothers
bohemians,
on theedgeof mainstream
society.
young
man was VladimirLenin- Another
Oneangry
wasPeterMaurin. Eachwas destinedto achievesome
measure
of fame in his litetime. Lenin.ol c$urse.went
on to sDearhead
the RussianRevolr,rtion
andto establish
RussianCommunism(Marxism-Leninism)
as the
governingprincipleof The SovietUnion. Maurin'slame
was muchmoremodesl: he went on to assisl Dorothy
Dayin launching
the CatholicWorkermovement.
Thereis in tactno recordthat Leninand Maurinever
metlace-to-face
in Montpamasse,but sincethey were
thereatthesametime,involvedin similarkindsof political
activities,it isn'tvery tarfetchedto supposethat they
encounleredone anotherat some politicalmeetingor
rally,or handingoul pamphletson a slreet corner,or
arguingin the park. Sucnan encounterprobablywould
not havebeenan agreeableone.
Maurinwasa RomanCatholicactivist,a recentmember
(asBrotherAdoratorCharles)ot the ChristianBrothers
particularly
religiousorder. Lenin was anti-religious,
suspicious
ot Catholicpoliticalactivistssinceso manyof
them were right wing supporters ol the French
monarchy.Thereis everyreasonto believethat Lenin
would have perceivedMaurin as an antagonist,an
enemyot the revolution.
ln truth,Maurinwas lar lrom beinga right wing
monarchisl,
HewasDarlof an idealisticmovementcalled
'Le Sillon'(fhe Furrow)whichwas vigorouslyopposed
to the statusquo, callingfor a new socialand economic
orderin whichthe richandthe powertulwouldno longer
oppressthe poorandlhe weak. Maurinechoedthe cries
ot Marx and Lenin in advocatinglarming communes,
'whereeachone worksaccordingto his abilityand gets
accodingto his needs." Leninwouldlikelyhavefound
muchto agree with in Maurin'scritiqueof bourgeois
societyand his visionot a more communal,egalitarian
world.
Yetin this imaginarymeeting,even it initialhostility
had been overcome and Lenin and Maurin had
discovered
theircommonenthusiasm
for radicalchange,
deeperdivisionssoon would have become apparent.
LeninbelievedwithMarxthat religiousinstitutions
werea
barier to radicalchange,promisingthe massesfuture
heavenlyrewardstor current suffering. Churches,
accordingto this analysis,weresimplysocialstructures

with a vested interestin maintainingan uniust social
omer.
Maurinnot only detendedreligionfrom Marxist
attrcks,but foundwithinthe Gospelsof Christianityand
the livesof theirtollowersthe core motiveand meansfor
drasticallychangingthe world. Maurin counteredthe
Marxistcritiqueof Christianitywith a quote from G.K.
Chesterson,"The Chris{ianidealhas not beentried and
found wanting. lt has been lound difficultand left
untried.' Maurincommentedthal, "Christianityhas not
been trled becausepeoplethought it was impractical.
And men havetried everythingexceptChristianity,and
everl/thingthat men havetried has lailed."
Maurinarguedthatthe illsot the modernworld could
be addressedby taking seriouslythe ancientprecepts ot
Chrisl,and"crealinga newsocietywithinthe shell of the
old, which is not a new philosophy but a very old
philosophy,a philosophyso old that it looks like
new...Marxists
say that religionis the dope ol the
people.Modernsocietyis a materialistic
societybecause
Christianshavelailed to translatethe spiritualinto the
material."
Lenin, on the other hand, maintainedthe Marxist
positionthat individualsare subordinateto the great
sweep ol historicalmovements,controlledby forces
beyondtheir understanding
or control. Maurinrejected
both the Marxistvisionoi peopleas mere elementsof
the masses, and the counter-view of extreme
individualism,
in which each person is accountableto
him-or hersell. Maurin'sunderstanding
was inlluenced
by the French philosophy of personalismwhich
emphasizedthe free, unique, material,and spiritual
natureand value of each person with family ties and
obligationsto each other person as ordained by our
commonFalher. Maurincamelo call this "the gentle
personalismoJ traditional Catholicism...the personal
obligationof lookingatterthe needsof our brother.'
Lenin led a political movementcreating a huge
centralizedstateapparatusto implementhis visionoi a
communistsociety. Maurin was suspiciousof the
motivesand powersof the state, and he criticizedthe
churches for relinquishingits obligations and
opportunities
to serveChristby servingthe poor: ln the
tirsl centuriesol Chrislianity,"
he wrote,'the hungrywere
fedat a personalsacritice.the nakedwereclothed...the
homelesswer6shetteredal personalsacritice...andthe
pagansusedto say...'seehow they love each other.' In
our own day the poor are no longer fed, clothed,
shelteredat personalsacrifice,but at the expense oJ the
taxpayersand the paganssay aboutthe Christians'see
-Davld Paredes
how lhey passthe buck''
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AROUNDTHE HOUSE
All of Austinhas sutferedfromthe terribleheat this
summer,and no one morethan the homelessand the
indigent.Thissummerbearsspecialwitnessto God'sthe
providenceand care for those our societyrejects.
All ol the house guests this year have been exotlenders,and I am remindedagainof howditticultit is to
re-entera worldthat will not rentto ex-ottenders,otten
willnothirethem,andcertainlydoesnotwantto socialize
with lhem. You, the reader,have conlrrbutedto their
newlivesthroughyourprayersandmaterialgitts.
As the new schoolyear begins, volunteersfrom
areauniversities(Ihe Universityof Texas at Austin,St.
Edward'sUniversity,and SouthwestTexas University)
havejoinedlhe variousfailh communitieswho now
servetoodat the WorkCorner.
Sometimeswell-meaningpeople"thank"me for the
workbeingdoneon the streets.One aspectot this
CalholicWorkerministryis to giveotherstheopportunity
to serve,whetherthroughmaterialgiftsor service.Andit

is thosepeoplewho shouldbe thanked,lor they musttit
theiractionsinto liveslilled with business,protessional,
and lamily obligations Catholic Workersgenera[y
constructtheirliveswithoutsuchobligations.
St. Therese spoke often of the Lit e Way to serve
Jesus,whereineverysingleactionis devotedto loving
Jesus.Thatis the challengelor all of us.
One of the great sins ot the day is that ol
discouragement.
The temptationis to give up in the light
oi our small offerings. We live in a culturewhich
demandssuccess,and we measuresuccess by how
muchis given,or howmanypeopleare helped.lt is $nall
gifts like those ofleredby the breakfastvolunteersthat
pleaseGod, and empowerbolh giver and receiverin
God'sLove,lor God lovesa cheerfuland humblegiver.
Nowherein the Gospelare we commandedto be
successful.The inslruclionsareverysimple:justdo it!.
-LGS

"lT'S FUNNY..," SomeMusingsby a MissouriCatholicWorker
It'stunnyhow we can spendmillionsand billionsof
dollarson updatingTridentsubmarines,
buildingnew
Seawolf submarines,building"Stealth"bombers,and
developingorbitingmissiledefensesystems,but have
lo conlinuallycutfunctslo humanservicesin the nameol
balancingthe budget.
It's lunny how, in a nation ot immigrants,the
lmmigrationand Naturalization
Service now has the
largestnumberot armedotlicersol any federallaw enforcementagency.
It'sfunnythat the CentralMis.souri
FoodBankgave
lastyear(1997),more
awaythe moslfoodin theirhis1ory
than duringthe tlood ot 1993,in the midstol this great
economic
boom...
ll's lunny how iails and prisonsare called "correctionaltacilities'and "rehabililationcenters"when they
functionlor punishmentand vengeance.
..
It'slunny how,in our attemptsto keeplraq tromdevelopingweaponsof massdestruction,
we haveinllicted
a weaponot massdestructionon the peopleol lraq in
the formof e@nomicsanctions.One and a halt million
lraqis have died becauseol these USruN sanctions,
including700,000 childrenundertive....According
to
UNICEF,1 millionlraqichildrenare now severelymaF
nourished.
The CatholicWorkeris morethana theoryor a philosophy.The CatholicWorkeris a lifestyle.lt is withthe
peoplewith whom Jesus lived,those marginalizedby
.ociety....
the establisheci
This litestyleoften puts us at odds with the society
aroundus, evenwithfamilyandfriends. They don'tunderstandwhy we haveto takethingsto such extremes,
howwe canlivewithour guesls,why we get so involved
in their lives and in fightingthe structureswhich keep
themdownand on the outskirtsol society. As Brazilian
archbishopDom HelderCamarasaid, "lf I feed the

hungry,theycallmea saint. lf I ask why the hungryhave
no tood,theycall mea communisl"
In the traditionot the Hebrewprophets,Jesustried
to point out there was an allernativelilestyle lor his
p€opl€,a lilestylemorein line wilh the spirit of God'sds
sire{orthe people.By our (CatholicWorker)lilestyleand
witness,we try to present a viable alternativeto lhe
acquisitive
andseltcenteredvaluesof our society,(one
which)requiresand sacriticeand a change in lilestylelor
manyof us.
The CatholicWorkeris not alonein this vision. In
November1997,the NaiionalConlerenceol Catholic
Global Solidarity:
bishops issued...Called to
lnternatbnalChallengestor US. Parishes.The bishops
note, "Catholiccommunities
of faith shouldmeasure
theirprayer,education,
and actionby howtheyservethe
lite,dignity,and rightsof the humanpersonat home and
is illustrated
abroad. A parish's'catholicity(universality)
in its willingness
to go beyondits own boundariesto exlend the Gospel,serve those in need, and work lor
globaljusticeand peace. This is not a work lor a lew
agenciesor one parishcommittee,buttor everybeliever
andeverylocalcommunilyof laith."
Thats a prettybigcharge.We cant possiblydo it all.
But whereeven to begin? The Works ol Mercyor lhe
storyof the sheep and goats in Matthew25 are good
placesto slart. They otler such sugge$ionsas leeding
the hungry.-.Theseare practical,concretesuggestions,
nottheoreticalpointstor retlectionand study. We have
to workto meetthe needsof peoplelocallyand in the
-Andy Trlbbla
globalcommunity."
Andy Tribble is a memberot the St. Francisllouse CW
community in Columbia,Missr.url This is a reprinttrom
an afticlein Harvestof Justice, the communitynews'
letter.
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EASY ESSAYS BY PETER MAURIN
TRADITIONOR CATHOLICACTION
The centralacto{devotionallifein the CatholicChurchis the HolySacriticeoi the Mass.
The Sacriliceol the Massis the unbloodyrepetitionol the Sacriticeot the Cross.
gaveHisli{eto redeemtheworld.
Onthe Crossof CalvaryChris,t
The lileot Christwasa lifeot sacrifice.
The lile ot a Christianmus,ibe a l'rfeot sacritice
Wecannotimitatethe sacriticeot Chrision Calvarybytryingto get all we can.
Wecanonly imitatethe sacrificeoi Christon Cdvary bytryingto give all we can.

FROM 'THE CASE FOR UTOPIA'
Fora Christianvoluntarypovertyis the idealas exemplilied
by St. Francisof Assisi,
whileprivatepropertyis notan absoluteright,but a giftwhichas suchcannotbe wasled,
but mustbe administered
tor the benelitol God'schildren.
possessions.
St. Francisdesiredthat menshouldgive up superfluous
St. Francisdesiredthat menshouldworkwiththeirhands.
St. Francisdesiredthat menshouldotfertheirservicesas a gift.
St. Francisdesiredthat menshouldaskotherpeoplelor helpwhenWorklailedthem.
St. Francisdesiredthatmenshouldlivefreeas birds.
St. Francisdesired...
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TrinityUnnedMthodlet,Berketey
UnitedMethodist
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Frienats
Meelino
St. Mary'ECst*drat, St. Rlwards Univ€f6iiv
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All day
All day

MaryHouseCatholicWbrker
MaryHouse,on the streets,andto tamiliesin horngs
Weeklv ActiYiti6s
lunchat davshelter
Fridays
MHMRcenterfor hornele€sclients,call for address
Intermittent Activities
- Dec.22
DbtributeChristrnasCards
Thanksgiving
peoptecongregate
Everyxfierehornetess
PublishJeremh h's Stutter
Sevetaltimesannually
Monthlv Activltles
Liturgyand Potluck
3rdThursday7:00p.m.
MaryHouseCatholicWorker
Annual Actlvltles
Stalionsol the CrossDowntown
GoodFriday,9 a.m.
fileetat GuadaluDe
andW loth
EidhdayPartyfor Jesus
WbrkCorner
Mary House Catholic Worker
POB 684185 Austln, TX 78768
5 1 2 1 4 72 - 8 2 5 4
Food & Clothing Distribulion
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HOUSE SCHEDULE: 1997-1998
Daily Actlvltiss of Volunteers

THE LITTLE WAY TO LOVE JESUS
I havemadeonlyoncebe{orein so intensea manner.Someoi our monthlydonorshave,lor
.Thisisapleawhich
variousreasons,beenunableto continueto give to the mortgagelund. The mortgagehoversar6und$670/month,
whichmeansthal relativelylew gifts under$1O0/month
j
would aasistin this endeaioi (One lady sends$S/month.
lgYe
wg
someone
very
much,
we
want
gitt
to
find
the
that
will
make
that
special
som;one
ver!
nappy.
lt
must
b6
tvlql
iust the rightcolorand just the rightsize. For some,MaryHouseis the gift to and tromJesushimselt. l[ is wherewe
welcomethe shanger,preparelood,writethe stutter,andcarryon a lot o1conespondence
with donorsand withother
CatholicWorkercommunities.
. Oth.errequeststhis issueinclude: lotsot sox, new and used(whiteit possible),a blender,a usedvehicle(ours is
terminal),
an iron, and,especially,
prayer!
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CLARIFICATION OF THOUGHT
ON GRATITUDE: "Butyouwhoareso happyhere,tell me: do you aspireto a moreprolound
insight,or a greaterecstasy?"Shesmileda little,as did the shadesbesideher;thenanswered
withsuchgladnessthat herwholebeingseemedto glowwith love'sfirst fire: "Brother,God's
generosity
itselfcalmsour will, and makesus want no morethan what we have,and longfor
nothingelse. ll we desiredany greaterbliss,we wouldnot be in harmonywith Himwhoselove
assignsus to a lowerplace."
DanteAfighieri,Parad6o iii, Pi:carda Donatiis speakingto Dante,
ON CAPITAL PUNISHMENT; lt is timeto broadenthe contextfor speakingthe truthof what
we witnessin the use of the deathpenalty. The hackpoliticianslead us againand againto
shallowthinking,ill-considered
emotionalresponse,and - in the legalarena- a focuson
procedural
triviaratherthansubstance
andmeaning.Thosewho usethe deathpenaltyfor their
own politicaladvancement
are settingthe termsand parameters
for the discussion,
andwe
cannotlet themcontinueto do it. We mustinsiston somewidespacefor publicdiscourse,
and
notbe afraidto pointoutthatwe areaskingthewrongquestions
andsettlinglor a meanspiritand
shallowvindictiveness
in placeof a searchfor healinganda buildingup ol the commongood. lt
is timefor mature,reasonedpublicdiscoursearoundissueslike"Whatwouldit meanfor us to
recommit
to a standardof lairnessin the publicarena?Whatis the meaningof truthand integrity
public
in
lifeandin theoperation
of ourjudicialandpoliticalsystems?Whaikindof peopledo-w6
wantto be anyway?"
Quotedfroman articleby MurphyDavisin Hospitality,
the publication
in Atlanta,GA
ol the OpenDoorCommunity

ON THERESEOF LISIEUX (whose feast day ls October 1): Whatdid flherese)do?
Shepracticedthe presenceof Godand she did all things- all the littlethingsthat makeup our
dailylife andcontactwithothers- for His honorandglory...Shespeaksto our condition.ls the
atoma smallthing?Andyetwhathavocit haswrought.ls herlittlewaya smallcontribution
to the
liteot thespirit?lt is an explosive
life
forcethatcantransformour livesandthe
of the world,once
pd intoefiect.
Quotedfrom Therese,pp. 12+5. DorothyDay,TemplegatePress.
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